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SUMMARY
Tumor-induced host wasting and mortality are general phenomena across species. Many groups have pre-
viously demonstrated endocrinal impacts of malignant tumors on host wasting in rodents and Drosophila.
Whether and how environmental factors and host immune response contribute to tumor-associated host
wasting and survival, however, are largely unknown. Here, we report that flies bearing malignant yki3SA-gut
tumors exhibited the exponential increase of commensal bacteria, which weremostly acquired from the envi-
ronment, and systemic IMD-NF-kB activation due to suppression of a gut antibacterial amidase PGRP-SC2.
Either gut microbial elimination or specific IMD-NF-kB blockade in the renal-like Malpighian tubules potently
improvedmortality of yki3SA-tumor-bearing flies in amanner independent of host wasting.We further indicate
that renal IMD-NF-kB activation caused uric acid (UA) overload to reduce survival of tumor-bearing flies.
Therefore, our results uncover a fundamental mechanism whereby gut commensal dysbiosis, renal immune
activation, and UA imbalance potentiate tumor-associated host death.
INTRODUCTION

Cancer cachexia, or tumor-induced host wasting, is a process

characterized by body weight loss, atrophy of skeletal and adi-

pose tissue, hyperglycemia, and mortality (Fearon et al., 2013;

Tisdale, 2002). Due to the unclear pathogenic mechanisms,

different model organisms from rodents to Drosophila have

been used to mimic the wasting development and address the

unmet clinical needs. Recent studies using tumor-bearing mice

have demonstrated the cachectic roles of circulating secreted

proteins, such as activins, myostatin, transforming growth

factor b (TGF-b), parathyroid hormone-related protein (PTHrP),

interleukin-6 (IL-6), IL-1, tumor necrosis factor a (TNF-a), and

interferon g (IFN-g), in mediating host organ wasting in response

to tumor growth (Ballaro et al., 2016; Baracos et al., 2018).

However, most of these mice studies were performed in spe-

cific-pathogen-free (SPF) conditions and ignored the potential

participation of environmental microorganisms such as bacteria,

fungi, andviruses that inevitably interactwith thehost tomodulate

host immune response and physiological outputs. Whether and

howenvironmental factors and host immune response contribute

to tumor-induced organwasting ormortality are largely unknown.

Drosophila has emerged as an evolutionarily conserved model

organism to investigate themechanism of cancer cachexia in the

past years. We have established that induction of an active tran-
scription factor yki3SA, a homolog of the human oncogene YAP1,

in intestinal stem cells (ISCs) leads to overproliferation of gut

tumor cells and subsequent wasting phenotypes, includingmus-

cle dysfunction, lipid loss, hyperglycemia, and mortality (Kwon

et al., 2015). We further characterized the molecular mecha-

nisms through which malignant yki3SA-gut-tumor cells produce

cachectic ligands, including ImpL2, Pvf1, and Upd3, to remotely

impair anabolism-catabolism balance in host organs viamodula-

tion of insulin, MEK, and Jak/Stak signaling pathways, causing

wasting phenotypes (Ding et al., 2021; Kwon et al., 2015; Song

et al., 2019). Other groups using different tumor models in

Drosophila and mice also observe similar cachectic roles of tu-

mor-secreted proteins in the wasting development (Dong et al.,

2021; Figueroa-Clarevega and Bilder, 2015; Kandarian et al.,

2018; Newton et al., 2020; Nie et al., 2019; Yeom et al., 2021).

These findings collectively demonstrate that tumor-induced

wasting is a general phenomenon and that Drosophila can be

used to dissect the molecular mechanisms involved in tumor-

host interaction. Moreover, different from SPF mice, tumor-

bearing flies are cultured at a less-restricted condition with direct

interaction with natural air and external microorganisms and

provide a convenient tool to investigate microbial-host interac-

tion in the context of malignant tumor growth.

Drosophila has also emerged as an excellent model to

conduct genetic analysis of microbial recognition, immune
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defense, and host physiological perturbation (Buchon et al.,

2014; Capo et al., 2019; Charroux and Royet, 2012; Lee and

Brey, 2013) due to the simpler gut commensal communities

and conserved immune regulation. Two innate immune NF-kB

pathways, Toll and immune deficiency (IMD), have been identi-

fied as the major signaling cascades to regulate the humoral re-

actions in response to the diverse bacteria and fungi (Lemaitre

and Hoffmann, 2007). The Toll-NF-kB signaling is triggered by

Gram-positive bacterial Lysine-type peptidoglycans (PGNs)

and fungal b-(1,3)-glucan via binding to peptidoglycan recogni-

tion proteins (PGRPs) and glucan-binding proteins (GNBPs),

respectively, to cleave cytokine Spaetzle (Spz) and activate

Toll receptor as well as the Dorsal-Dif transcriptional complex

(Ferrandon et al., 2007). On the other hand, Gram-negative

bacterial DAP-type PGNs trigger IMD-NF-kB signaling through

interaction with PGRP-LC to activate IMD and the downstream

transcriptional factor Relish (Rel) (Ferrandon et al., 2007). A sub-

group of PGRPs, such as PGRP-LB with the amidase enzymatic

activity, have been found to degrade PGNs and suppress the

immune responses upon infection (Charroux et al., 2018;

Zaidman-Remy et al., 2006). Activated Toll and IMD pathways

in multiple tissues like gut and fat body induce expression of

anti-microbial peptide (AMP) genes such as Drosomycin (Drs)

and Diptericin (Dpt), respectively, and others to restrain the mi-

crobial growth in a feedback loop (Lemaitre and Hoffmann,

2007; Royet and Dziarski, 2007). In addition, activation of

NF-kB pathways in Drosophila also involves regulation of energy

balance and host death (Buchon et al., 2014; Garschall and Flatt,

2018; Molaei et al., 2019), the major features of tumor-induced

host wasting or mortality. It raises a hypothesis whereby sys-

temic immune response plays pathogenic roles in the context

of tumor growth.

In this study, we observed a robust systemic activation of IMD-

NF-kB signaling in yki3SA-tumor bearing flies due to suppressed

production of gut PGRP-SC2, a key antibacterial amidase

characterized by us, and increased abundance of commensal

bacteria. We found that bacteria-induced IMD-NF-kB activation

in the renal organ impaired UA metabolism to decrease survival

of yki3SA flies without affecting tumor growth or energy wasting.

Thus, our results indicate that gut-microbial dysbiosis and renal-

IMD-NF-kB activation promote mortality independent of host

wasting in yki3SA-tumor-bearing flies.

RESULTS

yki3SA-tumor-bearing flies exhibit systemic activation of
IMD-NF-kB signaling and gut microbial overload
In a previous study, our RNA sequencing (RNA-seq) data have

shown that AMP-encoding genes are up-regulated in the muscle

of yki3SA-tumor-bearing flies compared with control flies (Fig-

ure 1A; Ding et al., 2021). qPCR analysis in whole flies also

showed that mRNA amounts of AMPs downstream IMD-NF-kB

signaling such as DptA, DptB, AttA, AttD, but not Toll-NF-kB

signaling like Drs, were increased by >10-fold (Figure 1B), sug-

gesting the activation of systemic IMD-NF-kB signaling in yki3SA

flies. As microbiota and their cell-wall PGNs act as the key elic-

itors of immune response and induce the expression of AMPs in

Drosophila (Royet and Dziarski, 2007), we detected overall mi-

crobial load in the gut and found a >500-fold increase in yki3SA
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flies (Figure 1C). We also observed an increase of circulating

PGNs in the hemolymph of yki3SA flies compared with control

flies using a silkworm larvae plasma (SLP) kit (Figure 1D). These

results indicate that yki3SA-gut tumors cause an exponential mi-

crobial increase in the gut and systemic IMD-NF-kB activation.

To further explore the change of the gut microbiota in yki3SA

flies, we performed metagenomics sequencing using gut DNA

isolated from yki3SA and control flies (GSE204975) (Figure S1A).

We observed an increase of general microbial abundance

and perturbed composition in the yki3SA guts (Figure 1E and

Table S1). For example, the abundances of most Gram-negative

bacteria, including the major commensal such as Acetobacter,

Gluconobacter, Komagataeibacter, and Pseudomonas species,

were increased in the yki3SA guts (Figures 1E and S1A). Gram-

positive bacteria Lactobacillus, fungi like Pochonia, as well as

others, were also increased in the yki3SA guts (Figures 1E and

S1A). In contrast, yki3SA guts exhibited thedecreased abundance

of certain commensal microbiota (Figures 1E andS1A). These re-

sults demonstrate that yki3SA-tumor-bearing flies exhibit a great

overload of gut microbiota with perturbed composition.

Gutmicrobial elimination alleviates tumor-induced IMD-
NF-kB activation and host death
Fly immune responses andNF-kB signaling regulatemultiple bio-

logical processes beyond AMP expression such as lipid meta-

bolism, development, and aging (Buchon et al., 2014; Petkau

et al., 2017; Zhou and Boutros, 2020). We wondered whether

the gut microbial increase contributes to yki3SA tumor-induced

wasting or mortality. To test this hypothesis, we first eliminated

the microbiota in adult flies by feeding antibiotics (Abs) in the

food after the virgin eclosion. The microbiota could barely be de-

tected in yki3SA flies after antibiotic treatment (Figure 1C). As ex-

pected, we found that mRNA induction of AMPs like DptA,

DptB, AttA, AttD, but not Drs, was suppressed (Figure 1B), indi-

cating the specific blockade of IMD-NF-kB, but not Toll-NF-kB,

signaling.Antibiotic treatment failed toaffectgrowthof tumor cells

labeled by GFP or bloating phenotypes of yki3SA flies (Figure 1F).

However, yki3SA tumor-induced mortality was alleviated with a

�25% increase in the median lifespan (Figure 1G). To confirm

the effects of microbial elimination, we made tumor-bearing flies

germ free (GF) using a sodium hypochlorite-based method (Ryu

et al., 2008). The systemic IMD-NF-kBactivationwasalso blunted

(Figure 1I). Again, we observed an increase of survival but no

changes in tumor growth or abdomenbloating of germ-free yki3SA

flies (Figures 1H and 1J). These results demonstrate that yki3SA-

gut-bearing tumors trigger, at least, gutmicrobial growth and sys-

temic IMD-NF-kB activation to promote host death.

Gut microbiota elimination does not affect tumor-
induced host wasting
We wondered whether gut microbiota also contribute to yki3SA-

tumors-associated host wasting. To address this hypothesis, we

examined the expression amounts of tumor-secreted cachectic

ligands, including ImpL2, Pvf1, and Upd3, that cause host

wasting and found that antibiotic treatment did not affect the

expression of any of them (Figure 2A). In addition, antibiotic

treatment failed to affect the tumor-induced host wasting,

including abdominal bloating, hyperglycemia, climbing defect,

and muscle mitochondrial injury, as indicated by fragmented



Figure 1. Gut microbial elimination suppresses IMD-NF-kB activation and improves mortality of yki3SA-tumor-bearing flies

(A) Heatmap showing up-regulated genes that are related to immune response in the muscle of Con and yki3SA flies after tumor induction for 8 days.

(B–F) Whole-body qPCR analysis of immune-associated gene expression (B, n = 6, 5 flies/replicate), gut bacterial loads determined by colonization on LB and

MRS agar plates (left, bacterial images; right, quantification, n = 3, 5 flies/replicate) (C), hemolymph PGN amounts from 100 female adults indicated by enzyme

kinetics using 100 ng/mL PGN as a positive control (D), top 10 species of gut microbiota indicated by metagenome sequencing analysis (E), bloating phenotypes

(up) and gut tumors (bottom, GFP) (F) of flies under yki3SA-tumor induction for 8 days using GAL4 system with or without antibiotics treatment.

(G) Longevities of indicated flies (n = 120) (Log rank test, Con versus yki3SA, p < 0.001; yki3SA versus yki3SA + Ab, p < 0.001).

(H–I) Abdomen bloating (up) and gut tumors (bottom, GFP) (H) and whole-body qPCR analysis of immune-associated gene expression (I, n = 6, 5 flies/replicate) of

conventional (CV) or germ-free (GF) flies under yki3SA-tumor induction for 8 days.

(J) Longevities of indicated flies (n = 120) (Log rank test, Con-CV versus yki3SA-CV, p < 0.001; yki3SA-CV versus yki3SA-GF, p < 0.001).

(B, C, D, G, I, and J) Data are representative of at least three independent experiments. Data are presented as mean ± SEM Student’s t test; *p < 0.05. ‘‘ns’’

indicates statistically non-significant. See also Figure S1 and Table S1.
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cristae (C) and low-density inner space (S), and ovary atrophy,

except that lipid loss was somehow alleviated (Figures 2B–2G).

We did not observe obvious improvements in wasting in germ-

free yki3SA flies either (Figure 2H). Taken together, our results

indicate that gut microbial increase and systemic IMD-NF-kB

activation do not affect yki3SA-tumors-induced host wasting.
yki3SA tumors cause bacterial increase via suppression
of gut PGRP-SC2
We next investigated how yki3SA-gut-bearing tumors result in the

exponential increase of microbiota. Fly midgut produces a series

of PGRPs including PGRP-SB1, PGRP-SB2, PGRP-SC1a,

PGRP-SC1b, and PGRP-SC2 that are predicted to cleave
Immunity 55, 1–15, September 13, 2022 3



Figure 2. Gut microbial elimination does not rescue organ wasting of yki3SA-tumor-bearing flies

(A–G) Gut qPCR analysis of tumor-derived cachectic ligands (A, n = 4, 10 flies/replicate), bloating rates (B, n = 4, 20 flies/replicate), TAG (C) and trehalose amounts

(D, n = 4, 5 flies/replicate), climbing defects (E, n = 20), morphologies of injured mitochondria with fragmented cristae (C) and blank space (S) next to myofibrils

(MF) (F), and ovary degeneration (G) of flies under yki3SA-tumor induction for 8 days with or without antibiotics treatment.

(H) TAG and trehalose amounts (n = 3, 5 flies/replicate) of conventional (CR) or germ-free (GF) flies under yki3SA-tumor induction for 8 days.

(A–E and H) Data are representative of at least three independent experiments. Data are presented as mean ± SEM Student’s t test; *p < 0.05. ‘‘ns’’ indicates

statistically non-significant.
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PGNs with putative amidase activities andmaintain gut-microbi-

al homeostasis (Costechareyre et al., 2016; Mellroth et al., 2003;

Paredes et al., 2011). We hypothesized that microbial increase in

yki3SA guts is driven by suppression of certain amidase PGRPs.

To test this hypothesis, we analyzed the expression of all PGRPs

in yki3SA guts. The RNA-seq data indicated that only PGRP-

SC1a, PGRP-SC1b, and PGRP-SC2 were suppressed in yki3SA

guts (Figure 3A). We also confirmed these results with qPCR

analysis (Figure 3B). PGRP-SC1a and PGRP-1b express an

identical transcript and protein, so we collectively named them

as PGRP-SC1. Further, antibiotic treatment did not change

yki3SA-tumor-associated suppression of PGRP-SC1 or PGRP-

SC2 in the guts (Figure 3B). We also noticed that expressions

of most marker genes of enterocytes (ECs) that produce

PGRP-SC1 and PGRP-SC2 were decreased in the yki3SA guts

(Figures S1B–S1C). Taken together with decreased composition

of ECs in yki3SA-tumor guts (Figure 1F), our results suggest that

yki3SA induction in ISCs impairs general EC differentiation to

decrease production of PGRP-SC1 and PGRP-SC2 in the gut.

To determine which PGRPs are essential for yki3SA-tumor-

induced microbial increase, we restored the expression of

PGRP-SC1 or PGRP-SC2 in yki3SA-tumor-bearing guts. We

found that overexpression of PGRP-SC2, but not PGRP-SC1,

completely abolished the elevation of gut bacteria and restored
4 Immunity 55, 1–15, September 13, 2022
them to the abundances in control guts without affecting the

gut-tumor growth (Figures 3C and 3D). PGRP-SC2 overexpres-

sion consistently decreased circulating PGN concentrations in

the hemolymph and systemic expression of IMD-NF-kB target

genes (Figures 3E and 3F). Importantly, overexpression of

PGRP-SC2, but not PGRP-SC1, potently increased survival

rates of yki3SA flies (Figure 3G). These results demonstrate that

yki3SA-gut tumors impair intestinal PGRP-SC2 production to

cause bacterial increase and host death.

We also investigated the roles of PGRP-SC2 in normal flies

without tumors. To do this, we silenced PGRP-SC2 expression

in the ECs of control adult midguts using shRNAs driven by a

temperature-sensitive Myo1A-GAL4 (Myo1ATS) and observed

an increase in both systemic expression of IMD-NF-kB target

genes and bacterial load at day 10 (Figures 4A–4C). Subse-

quently, the survival rates of flies with gut PGRP-SC2 deficiency

were significantly decreased compared with control flies (Fig-

ure 4D). We examined the role of gut PGRP-SC2 in pathogen

infection as well as silencedPGRP-SC2 expression in the control

midguts usingMyo1ATS prior to oral Ecc15 infection. Compared

with Ecc15-induced systemic expression of IMD-NF-kB target

genes and mortality in control flies, a higher induction of IMD-

NF-kB target gene expression and mortality in flies with gut

PGRP-SC2 deficiency was observed. (Figures S1D–S1E). These



Figure 3. yki3SA tumors unleash gut bacterial

growth and activate IMD-NF-kB signaling via

PGRP-SC2 suppression

(A and B) Heatmap of RNA-seq (A) and qPCR (B, n =

3, 10 flies/replicate) results showing differentially

regulated genes of PGRP family in the gut of flies

under tumor induction for 8 days with or without

antibiotics treatment.

(C–F) Abdomen bloating (up) and gut tumors (bot-

tom, GFP) (C), bacterial loads (D, left) and the

quantification (D, right, n = 4, 5 flies/replicate),

circulating PGN amounts from 100 adult females

indicated by enzyme kinetics (E) and whole-body

qPCR analysis of immune genes (F, n = 6, 5 flies/

replicate) of flies under yki3SA-tumor induction with

PGRP-SC1 or PGRP-SC2 overexpression for 8 days

(G) Lifespans of indicated flies (n = 120) (Log rank

test, Con versus yki3SA, p < 0.001; yki3SA versus

yki3SA + SC2, p < 0.001).

(B, D, and E–G) Data are representative of at least

three independent experiments. Data are presented

as mean ± SEM Student’s t test; *p < 0.05. ‘‘ns’’ in-

dicates statistically non-significant. See also Fig-

ure S1.
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results confirm the role of PGRP-SC2 in host defense against

both commensal and pathogenic bacteria.

Gut PGRP-SC2 functions as an antibacterial amidase
The sequence of PGRP-SC2 predicts a 20-amino-acid (aa)

signal peptide at the N terminus, indicating that it functions as

a secreted protein. To test it, we overexpressed a full-length

PGRP-SC2 protein tagged with luciferase at the C terminus

(PGRP-SC2-luci) in S2R+ cells. Compared with overexpression

of a normal luciferase (luci) that stays inside the cells, the ratio

of luciferase activities in the medium to cells was increased

by >100-fold in S2R+ cells that express PGRP-SC2-luci fused

proteins (Figure S1F), supporting that PGRP-SC2 is a secreted

protein. PGRP-SC2 has been predicted to exhibit amidase

activity to maintain gut-microbial homeostasis for decades

(Royet and Dziarski, 2007); however, the biochemical evidence

is still missing. We next examined the amidase activity of

PGRP-SC2 by incubating synthetic PGNs together with mature

PGRP-SC2 proteins (21-184aa) without signal peptide. SLP as-

says indicated that PGRP-SC2 decreased PGN amounts in a

dose-dependent manner (Figure 4E), confirming its efficient

amidase activity. The negative correlation between intestinal

PGRP-SC2 expression and bacterial abundance suggested an

antibacterial role of PGRP-SC2 (Figures 3D and 4C). To test

this, we cultured different bacteria with mature PGRP-SC2 pro-

teins and measured their growth using the alamar blue assays.

We found that PGRP-SC2 significantly suppressed the growth

of both Gram-negative (Pseudomonas chlororaphis, Pseudo-

monas putida, Gluconobacter oxydans, and Acetobacteraceae
gen.sp) and Gram-positive (Lactobacillus

fermentum and Lactobacillus plantarum)

commensal bacteria in a dose-dependent

manner (Figures 4F–4H). PGRP-SC2

also efficiently suppressed growth of

multiple Gram-negative pathogenic bacte-
ria (Ecc15, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Salmonella typhimurium,

and Escherichia coli) and some Gram-positive pathogenic

bacteria (Staphylococcus aureus) at a higher concentration

(Figures 4I and 4J). Therefore, we have identified PGRP-SC2

as an antibacterial amidase against both commensal and patho-

genic bacteria.

Renal IMD-NF-kB blockade alleviates tumor-induced
mortality
Previous studies have uncovered that IMD-NF-kB activation

contributes to shortened lifespan (Garschall and Flatt, 2018).

We then asked whether blockade of IMD-NF-kB signaling in

yki3SA-tumor-bearing flies is sufficient to improve mortality. To

perform genetic manipulation in the context of yki3SA-tumor

growth, we integrated LexA andGAL4 binary expression system,

whereby we used LexA to induce yki3SA-gut tumors andGAL4 to

manipulate gene expression in host organs. yki3SA-tumor-

bearing flies generated with LexA system exhibited similar but

even severer systemic IMD-NF-kB activation and host wasting

including lipid loss, hyperglycemia, muscle dysfunction, ovary

atrophy, and shortened lifespan (Figures 5A–5C and S2). We

next generated yki3SA-gut tumors in PGRP-LCE12 or RelE20

mutant flies to suppress systemic IMD-NF-kB signaling (Gottar

et al., 2002; Hedengren et al., 1999). We found that both hetero-

zygous and homozygous mutation of PGRP-LCE12 or RelE20

potently suppressed IMD-NF-kB activation; however, only het-

erozygous PGRP-LCE12 and RelE20 mutation significantly

improved mortality without affecting yki3SA-tumor growth or

bloating or wasting phenotypes (Figures 5A–5D and S3A–S3B).
Immunity 55, 1–15, September 13, 2022 5
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The homozygous PGRP-LCE12 mutation did not affect yki3SA-tu-

mor-induced mortality (Figure 5D), while the homozygous RelE20

mutation even caused an early death with an exponential in-

crease of gut bacteria (Figures S3C–S3E). These data suggest

that IMD-NF-kB signaling contributes to yki3SA tumors-induced

mortality within a certain range probably due to tissue-specific

roles regarding the balance between immune response and

organ functions.

We next examined IMD-NF-kB activation in which tissues or

organs contribute to yki3SA tumors-induced mortality. As muscle

and fat body have been established as the major contributing or-

gans (Song et al., 2019), we silenced the expression of Rel in

muscle or fat body using Mhc- or R4-GAL4 in yki3SA flies. How-

ever, Rel silencing in neither muscle nor fat body affected yki3SA-

tumor growth and its associated wasting effects or mortality

(Figures 5E–5F and S4A–S4B and S4E). Rel silencing in the brain

using repo-GAL4 (Kounatidis et al., 2017) in yki3SA flies also failed

to affect energy wasting or mortality (Figures 5G and S4C and

S4E), excluding the roles of IMD-NF-kB signaling in muscle, fat

body, or brain in tumor-induced wasting or mortality.

We further examined other tissues and found that most of

IMD-NF-kB target genes were potently induced in the renal-

like Malpighian tubules (MTs) of yki3SA flies compared with

control ones (GSE204866) (Figure 5H and Table S2). Rel has

been reported to be activated to induce gene transcription in

the principal cells (PCs) of MTs in response to infection (Verma

and Tapadia, 2012). Therefore, we used c42-GAL4 to silence

Rel expression and block IMD-NF-kB pathways in the renal

PCs of yki3SA flies. However, only Rel, but not Tl, silencing

potently alleviated host death without affecting tumor growth

or host wasting (Figures 5I–5J and S4D). Collectively, our results

indicate that specific IMD-NF-kB activation in the renal organ

potentiates mortality associated with yki3SA-gut tumors.

Note that IMD-NF-kB signaling could be activated by, in addi-

tion to canonical PGN-PGRP-LC axis, STING that senses bacte-

rial nucleotides and intestinal acetate that increases intracellular

PGRP-LC transcription (Jugder et al., 2021; Martin et al., 2018).

We investigated these possibilities of IMD-NF-kB activation as

well. We analyzed the metabolomic changes in the hemolymph

of yki3SA flies (Kwon et al., 2015) but observed no induction in

the acetate amounts in the hemolymph compared with controls

(Table S3). We did not observe the induction of PGRP-LC tran-

scription in the renal organ that is associated with acetate as

well (Table S2). To assess the participation of STING pathway,

we silenced Sting expression in the renal PCs of yki3SA flies.

However, we did not observe the suppression of IMD-NF-kB

target gene expression in the renal organ or improvement of

mortality (Figures S4F–S4G). These results suggest that bacterial
Figure 4. PGRP-SC2 is a general antibacterial amidase
(A–C) qPCR analysis of gene expression in the midgut (A, n = 4, 10 flies/replicate) a

bacteria on agar plates; right, quantification, n = 4, 5 flies/replicate) in the gut of

feeding for 10 days.

(D) Lifespans of indicated flies (n = 100) (Log rank test, p < 0.001). (E) In vitro

antibiotic (Kan).

(F–I) Growth rates of different bacteria indicated by alamar blue under treatment o

96-well plates (F) and the fluorescent quantifications; (G–I, n = 3) (G, Gram-negativ

Gram-positive pathogens).

Data are representative of at least three independent experiments. Data are prese

significant. See also Figure S1.
acetate or nucleotides might not contribute to IMD-NF-kB acti-

vation in the renal PCs of yki3SA-tumor-bearing flies.

Immune-associated UA accumulation promotes
mortality of yki3SA-tumor-bearing flies
Wenext investigated how renal IMD-NF-kB signaling affects sur-

vival of yki3SA-tumor-bearing flies. It has been reported that the

Drosophila renal organ potently regulates water and metabolite

excretion, lipid transport, and urid acid metabolism, regarding

animal survival (Lang et al., 2019; Li et al., 2020; van Dam

et al., 2020). We analyzed the metabolomic changes in the he-

molymph of yki3SA flies compared with controls (Kwon et al.,

2015) and observed that metabolites involved in purine meta-

bolism were highly enriched (Figure 6A and Table S3). By

analyzing each single metabolite of purinemetabolism, we found

that the ones associated with uric acid (UA) including guanine,

hypoxanthine, xanthine, UA, allantoin, and allantoate were highly

accumulated in the yki3SA flies (Figures 6B and 6C). Single-cell

RNA-seq analysis (Flycellatlas.org) (Li et al., 2022; Xu et al.,

2022) uncovered that genes putatively involved in UA meta-

bolism, including synthesis (DhpD, Aox1, Aox3, ry), transport

(Orct, CG6126, CG7881, MFS12, CG7882, w, st, Mrp4,

CG4562, CG8654), and catabolism (Uro, CG30016, CG31763,

Gip) are predominantly expressed in renal PCs (Figures 6B and

S5A–S5C). Further, expressional amounts of many genes

involved in UA synthesis were increased, while those involved

in UA excretion and catabolism were decreased, in the renal or-

gan of yki3SA flies (Figures 6B and 6D and S5D). We next exam-

ined the UA homeostasis in the renal organ of yki3SA flies and

observed large amounts of dark deposits suggestive of UA accu-

mulation (Figure 6E). Consistently, we assayed UA content bio-

chemically and found that excreted UA content was significantly

decreased, while whole-body UA was increased, in yki3SA flies

(Figure 6F).

We next investigated the relationship between UA homeosta-

sis, renal IMD-NF-kB signaling, and survival of yki3SA flies. We

observed that either antibiotic treatment or PGRP-SC2 overex-

pression, which were shown to suppress IMD-NF-kB signaling

and improve survival, of yki3SA flies potently diminished renal

dark deposits and UA accumulation (Figures 6G and 6H). Impor-

tantly, specific Rel silencing to block IMD-NF-kB signaling in the

renal PCs was sufficient to restore expression of certain genes

involved in UA catabolism and transport, remove renal dark de-

posits, and decrease UA content in yki3SA flies (Figures 6I–6J and

S5D), confirming essential roles of renal IMD-NF-kB activation in

tumor-associated UA accumulation. To examine whether UA

overload promotes mortality of yki3SA flies, we fed them allopu-

rinol (AP), a small molecule efficiently preventing the conversion
nd whole body (B, n = 6, 5 flies/replicate) and bacterial loads (C, left, images of

flies with or without PGRP-SC2 RNAi in the ECs of control flies under normal

digestion of 1000 ng/mL PGN by H2O, recombinant PGRP-SC2 proteins and

f H2O/PBS (Non), antibiotics (Amp/Kan), or recombinant PGRP-SC2 proteins in

e commensals; H, Gram-positive commensals; I, Gram-negative pathogens; J,

nted as mean ± SEM Student’s t test; *p < 0.05. ‘‘ns’’ indicates statistically non-
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Figure 5. Renal blockade of IMD-NF-kB signaling improves yki3SA-tumor-associated mortality

(A and B) Bloating and gut tumors (GFP) (A) and whole-body qPCR analysis (B, n = 6, 5 flies/replicate) of flies with mutation of Rel (RelE20) or PGRP-LC (LCE12)

under yki3SA-tumor induction for 4 days using LexA system.

(C and D) Longevities of indicated flies (n = 100) (Log rank test, yki3SA versus yki3SA;RelE20/+, p < 0.001; yki3SA versus yki3SA;RelE20, p < 0.001; yki3SA versus yki3SA;

LCE12/+, p < 0.001).

(E–G) Longevities of flies under yki3SA-tumor-induction using LexA system and tissue-specific Rel silencing using GAL4 system (n = 120).

(H) Heatmap of RNA-seq data showing up-regulated target genes of IMD-NF-kB signaling in renal-like Malpighian tubules (MTs) of flies under yki3SA-tumor

induction for 8 days using GAL4 system.

(I) Bloating and gut tumors (GFP) of flies under yki3SA-tumor induction using LexA system and tissue-specific gene silencing using GAL4 system for 4 days

(J) Longevities of indicated flies (n = 120) (Log rank test, yki3SA//+ versus yki3SA//Rel-i1, p < 0.001; yki3SA//+ versus yki3SA//Rel-i2, p < 0.001).

(B–G, and J) Data are representative of at least three independent experiments.

Data are presented as mean ± SEM Student’s t test; *p < 0.05. ‘‘ns’’ indicates statistically non-significant. See also Figures S2–S4 and Tables S2 and S3.
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Figure 6. Rel-induced UA accumulation promotes mortality of yki3SA-tumor-bearing flies

(A) Enrichment analysis of differentially changed metabolites in the hemolymph of flies under yki3SA-tumor induction for 8 days using GAL4 system.

(B) The schematic showing uric acid metabolism in Drosophila. Increased (red) and decreased (green) metabolites in the hemolymph or genes in the MTs of flies

were indicated under yki3SA-tumor induction for 8 days.

(C and D) Heatmap showing differentially changed hemolymphmetabolites (C) and renal PC genes (D) in flies under yki3SA-tumor induction for 8 days usingGAL4

system.

(legend continued on next page)
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of xanthine to UA (Lang et al., 2019). Administration of 1 mM AP

in the food potently diminished UA accumulation and improved

the survival rates without affecting the tumor growth or bloating

phenotypes of yki3SA flies (Figures 6K and 6L), even though 1mM

APwas shown to potently shorten the lifespan of non-tumor con-

trol flies (data not shown) (Lang et al., 2019; vanDamet al., 2020).

Taken together, our results demonstrate that renal IMD-NF-kB

activation impairs UA homeostasis to promote mortality of

yki3SA-tumor-bearing flies.

Tumor-secreted proteins differentially regulate
mortality via modulation of renal UA metabolism
Tumor-secreted proteins like ImpL2, Pvf1, and Upd3 are essen-

tial for wasting development of yki3SA-tumor-bearing flies (Ding

et al., 2021; Kwon et al., 2015; Song et al., 2019). We wondered

whether they regulate survival of yki3SA-tumor flies through the

immune-UA axis. We silenced the expression of each of them

in the gut tumors, which have been shown to alleviate wasting ef-

fects without affecting tumor growth. Removal of ImpL2 in the

gut tumors robustly abolished renal black deposits and systemic

UA accumulation, leading to increased survival rates of yki3SA

flies (Figures 7A–7C). Because ImpL2 suppresses systemic insu-

lin signaling and activates FoxO that has been shown to sup-

press PGRP-SC2 transcription in the gut (Guo et al., 2014), we

wondered whether the improvements in UA metabolism and

mortality were associated with gut PGRP-SC2 production. We

examined the gene expression in the gut and observed

that tumor-induced PGRP-SC2 suppression was only mildly

restored, while induction of the FoxO-target gene 4EBP was

largely restored, by removal of tumor-derived ImpL2 (Figure 7D).

Note that tumor-derived ImpL2 did not affect tumor-associated

gut bacterial overload or systemic IMD-NF-kB activation

(Figures 7E and 7F). To confirm these results, we further silenced

FoxO expression specifically in ECs of yki3SA guts and consis-

tently found that PGRP-SC2 expression was mildly restored

compared with robust blunt of 4EBP induction (Figure S6B).

Again, EC FoxO deficiency failed to alleviate tumor growth,

bloating phenotypes, systemic IMD-NF-kB activation, or UA

accumulation in the renal organ (Figure S6A and 6C). These re-

sults suggest that ImpL2-FoxO axis participates in tumor-asso-

ciated PGRP-SC2 suppression only in a minor manner.

The observations suggest direct ImpL2 regulation of renal

functions regarding high InR expression in PCs (Figure S5A; So-

derberg et al., 2011). To address this issue, we increased insulin

signaling in PCs by overexpressing an active Akt, myrAkt (DiA-

ngelo et al., 2009). We found that Akt activation in the renal

PCs potently increased renal UA metabolic gene expression,

diminished renal UA accumulation, and improved mortality of

yki3SA flies without affecting tumor growth or bloating pheno-

types (Figures 7G–7J). Note that Akt activation did not alleviate
(E–J) Images indicating black deposits in the MTs (E, G, I) and whole body (F, H, J

flies under yki3SA-tumor induction for 8 days using GAL4 system (E–H) or flies u

silencing of gene expression using GAL4 system for 4 days (I–J).

(K) Abdomen bloating (left), gut tumors (middle, GFP), andMT black deposits (righ

for 4 days.

(L) Longevities of indicated flies (n = 80) with 1 mM AP feeding throughout the lif

(F, H, J, and L) Data are representative of at least three independent experiment

Data are presented as mean ± SEM Student’s t test; *p < 0.05. ‘‘ns’’ indicates st
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induction of Rel target gene expression in the PCs (Figure 7I),

suggesting a Rel-independent role. Thus, our results reveal

that tumor-derived ImpL2 results in renal UA accumulation and

promotes mortality via modulation of insulin signaling and UA

metabolism in the renal PCs in a manner independent of gut

PGRP-SC2 and systemic IMD-NF-kB activation (Figure 7K).

We next investigated the effects of Upd3. Because we have

shown the essential role of Upd3 in yki3SA-tumor growth, we

silenced Upd3 expression in the yki3SA + hopTumL tumors that

maintain intracellular Jak/Stat signaling and self-growth inde-

pendent of extracellular Upd3 as we previously described

(Ding et al., 2021). However, Upd3 removal in the gut tumors

failed to affect renal UA accumulation and mortality of tumor-

bearing flies (Figures S6D–S6F).

Finally, we examined the roles of tumor-derived Pvf1. Similar

to ImpL2, Pvf1 removal in yki3SA tumors potently abolished renal

UA accumulation and increased survival rates of tumor-bearing

flies (Figures S7A–S7C). However, tumor-Pvf1 removal also

potently alleviated bacterial overload and systemic IMD-NF-kB

activation, regardless of no change in gut PGRP-SC2 suppres-

sion (Figures S7D–S7F). Due to strongPvr expression in the renal

PCs (Figure S5A; Wang and Spradling, 2020), we also assessed

Pvf1 impacts on the renal organ by overexpressing a dominant-

negative Pvr, PvrDN, to block Pvr signaling in the PCs of yki3SA

flies. PC-Pvr overexpression unfortunately failed to alleviate tu-

mor growth or bloating phenotypes, renal UA accumulation

and IMD-NF-kB activation, and mortality (Figures S7G–S7J).

Thus, our results indicate that tumor-derived Pvf1 triggers gut

bacterial dysbiosis and systemic IMD-NF-kB activation through

unclear mechanisms to result in UA accumulation and mortality.

DISCUSSION

Whether and how environmental factors and host immune

response participate in wasting development and mortality

regulation in tumor-bearing subjects is a missing piece in the

cancer-cachexia field. Using Drosophila as a model organism

to study gut bacteria that are mostly acquired from the environ-

ment, we establish that yki3SA-gut-bearing tumors suppressed

the production of antibacterial-amidase PGRP-SC2 and un-

leashed bacterial growth to activate IMD-NF-kB signaling

specifically in the renal organ, leading to UA accumulation and

mortality. Concomitantly, we also uncovered that tumor-

secreted cachectic ImpL2 impacts renal UA metabolism and

host death in an immune-independent manner.

PGRP-SC2 has been structurally predicted to have amidase

activity to digest PGNs for decades (Royet et al., 2011); however,

the biochemical evidence has not been available. In this study,

we uncovered PGRP-SC2 as an antibacterial amidase due to

its ability to degrade PGNs and generally suppress growth of
, n = 4, 5 flies/replicate) or excreted UA amounts (F, n = 4, 20 flies/replicate) of

nder yki3SA-tumor induction for 4 days using LexA system and tissue-specific

t) of flies under yki3SA-tumor induction using LexA systemwith 1mMAP feeding

espan (Log rank test, p < 0.001).

s.

atistically non-significant. See also Figure S5 and Tables S2 and S3.



Figure 7. Tumor-derived ImpL2 promotes renal UA metabolism and host death via inhibition of insulin signaling in PCs
(A–F) Images showing MT black deposits (A), whole-body UA amounts (B, n = 4, 5 flies/replicate), midgut (D, n = 4, 10 flies/replicate), and whole-body (E, n = 6, 5

flies/replicate) gene expression indicated by qPCR, and quantification of gut bacterial loads (F, n = 4, 5 flies/replicate) of flies under induction of yki3SA tumors with

or without ImpL2 silencing for 8 days using GAL4 system.

(C) Longevities of indicated flies (n = 80) (Log rank test, yki3SA versus yki3SA+ImpL2-i, p < 0.001).

(G–I) Images showing abdomen bloating (left), gut tumors (middle, GFP), and black deposits in the renal (right) (G) whole-body UA amounts (H, n = 4, 5 flies/

replicate), and renal gene expression indicated by qPCR (I, n = 4, 20 flies/replicate) of flies under yki3SA-tumor induction for 4 days using LexA system and Akt

overexpression in renal PCs for 4 days.

(J) Longevities of indicated flies (n = 80) (Log rank test, p < 0.001).

(K) The schematic model of regulation of mortality and host wasting by NF-kB-IMD signaling and tumor-secreted ImpL2 in yki3SA-tumor-bearing flies.

(B–F and H–J) Data are representative of at least three independent experiments. Data are presented as mean ± SEM Student’s t test; *p < 0.05. ‘‘ns’’ indicates

statistically non-significant. See also Figures S6 and S7.
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both commensal and pathogenic bacteria. Consistently, restora-

tion of PGRP-SC2 expression in the gut of yki3SA flies sufficiently

alleviated, while PGRP-SC2 deficiency in the ECs of control flies

promoted, bacterial overload and systemic IMD-NF-kB activa-

tion and subsequent mortality. Further, EC PGRP-SC2 defi-

ciency potentiated Ecc15-induced IMD-NF-kB activation and

mortality, confirming the general roles of PGRP-SC2 in restrict-

ing bacterial growth.

How yki3SA-gut tumors affect PGRP-SC2 expression is

another question to address. Because yki3SA-gut-bearing tu-

mors are generated from ISCs, while PGRP-SC2 is produced

in ECs, we speculate an indirect regulation. We further found

that both EC marker gene expression and EC composition

were decreased in yki3SA-tumor guts, indicating that yki3SA in-

duction in ISCs impairs general EC differentiation and decreases

themass of ECs that produce PGRP-SC2. On the other hand, we

also examined the signaling pathways in the ECs, many of which

have been reported to be perturbed by local tumors (Di Gregorio

et al., 2016). Our results revealed that, at least, tumor-derived

ImpL2-activated FoxO in the ECs slightly contributed to PGRP-

SC2 suppression; however, it did not sufficiently improve bacte-

rial dysbiosis or systemic IMD-NF-kB activation of yki3SA flies.

Thus, we speculate that PGRP-SC2 suppression is caused by

both EC differentiation impairment and certain intracellular

stress pathways that are worthy for investigation in our future

studies.

In this study, we found that the mortality of yki3SA flies was suf-

ficiently improved by IMD-NF-kB blockade specifically in the

renal organ, but not established energy-wasting tissues like

muscle, fat body, or brain. Moreover, renal IMD-NF-kB blockade

did not affect the host wasting features. These results collec-

tively demonstrate that mortality of tumor-bearing subjects

could be uncoupled from host energy wasting. Integrating me-

tabonomics and tissue RNA-seq analysis, we uncovered that

renal IMD-NF-kB activation resulted in host death via UA dysre-

gulation. The mechanisms would include, at least, suppressing

the expression of genes putatively involved in UA transport

and catabolism in the renal PCs. Our results are consistent

with previous studies of negative association between UA

amounts and survival of normal flies (Lang et al., 2019; van

Dam et al., 2020). Therefore, our findings of renal UA imbalance

mediated by bacterial dysbiosis and NF-kB activation could be

generally translated into mortality investigations in diverse dis-

ease models, including pathogen infection, aging, neurodegen-

eration, and high-caloric diets.

We have characterized three important tumor-secreted pro-

teins (ImpL2, Pvf1, and Upd3) to cause host wasting. In this

study, we further showed tumor-derived ImpL2 and Pvf1 pro-

moted renal UA accumulation and host death in parallel with

gut PGRP-SC2 production. For example, tumor-derived ImpL2

suppressed insulin-Akt signaling in PCs to impair UA meta-

bolism. Meanwhile, Pvf1 promoted gut bacterial growth inde-

pendent of PGRP-SC2 to activate systemic IMD-NF-kB

signaling with unclear mechanisms. We speculate that Pvf1

might target fat body or muscle that has been shown to remotely

modulate gut bacterial homeostasis (Chen et al., 2014; Zhao and

Karpac, 2021). Even though Upd3 has been shown to disrupt the

blood-brain barrier and cause fly death (Kim et al., 2021), we did

not observe improvements in fly survival or renal UA accumula-
12 Immunity 55, 1–15, September 13, 2022
tion by Upd3 removal in gut tumors, suggesting the existence of

other mechanisms.

Finally, our results are reminiscent of clinical observations of a

negative correlation between circulating UA and general cancer

survival (Shin et al., 2006; Strasak et al., 2007). It is reported that

high serum UA (>6.7 mg/dL) is associated with increased risk of

mortality of multiple cancers. However, the pathogenic regula-

tion of hyperuricemia in advanced cancer patients is not well un-

derstood. Note that gut microbial dysbiosis has been extensively

observed in patients and rodents bearing gastrointestinal and

other tumors (Dutta and Lim, 2020; Vimal et al., 2020). Given

the conserved regulation of gut commensal dysbiosis and its

associated NF-kB activation in both Drosophila and mammals

(Buchon et al., 2014; Peng et al., 2020), our findings of renal

IMD-NF-kB modulating UA homeostasis provide uncharacter-

ized mechanisms into hyperuricemia development and indicate

targeting NF-kB-mediated gut-renal axis and UA maintenance

as options for treatment and management of cancer-associated

host death.

Limitations of the study
Several aspects of our model require further validation. First,

even though we find that IMD-NF-kB signaling in renal organs,

but not muscle, fat, or brain tissues, promotes mortality of

yki3SA-tumor-bearing flies, we have not excluded the impacts

of other tissues like hepatocyte-like oenocytes, heart, and repro-

ductive organs. Second, we have not provided the direct evi-

dence of each IMD-NF-kB-associated gene that modulates

renal UA catabolism and excretion. Third, bacterial elimination,

renal IMD-NF-kB blockade, or UA depletion only partially, but

not completely, restores survival of yki3SA-tumor-bearing flies.

Other potential mechanisms are still worthy to exploit in future

studies.
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STAR+METHODS
KEY RESOURCES TABLE
REAGENT or RESOURCE SOURCE IDENTIFIER

Bacterial strains

Escherichia coli (E. coli) Vazyme Cat#C502

Erwinia carotovora carotovora15 (Ecc15) (Basset et al., 2000) N/A

Enterococcus faecalis (E. faecalis) (Wang et al., 2022) N/A

Salmonella typhimurium (S. typhimurium) (Kroger et al., 2012) N/A

Micrococcus luteus (M. luteus) CGMCC Cat#1.9051

Staphylococcus aureus (S. aureus) (Qiu et al., 2022) N/A

Pseudomonas aeruginosa (P. aeruginosa) CCTCC Cat#AB2010174

Pseudomonas putida (P. putida) CCTCC Cat#AB2014017

Pseudomonas chlororaphis (P. chlororaphis) CCTCC Cat#AB200053

Gluconobacter oxydans (G. oxydans) CCTCC Cat#AB204035

Acetobacteraceae gen. sp (A gen. sp) CCTCC Cat#AB2012042T

Lactobacillus fermentum (L. fermentum) CCTCC Cat#AB2015067

Lactobacillus plantarum (L. plantarum) CCTCC Cat#AB2015024

Chemicals, peptides, and recombinant proteins

Bradford reagent Vazyme Cat#E211-01

Amyloglucosidase Sigma Cat#A7420

Triglyceride reagent Sigma Cat#T2449-10ML

Free glycerol reagent Sigma Cat#F6428-40ML

Glycerol standard Sigma Cat#G7793-5ML

Trehalase Megazyme Cat#E-TREH

Glucose assay reagent Megazyme Cat#K-Gluc

D-(+)-Glucose Sangon Biotech Cat#A501991

HiScript II Q RT Supermix Vazyme Cat#R222-01

SYBR qPCR Master Mix Vazyme Cat#Q311-03

Trizol Thermo Fisher Scientific Cat#15596018

DAPI Thermo Fisher Scientific Cat#D1306

Alamar blue Thermo Fisher Scientific Cat#DL1025

Vectashield Vector Cat#H-1000

Allopurinol TargetMol Cat#T0692

Carbenicillin, disodium salt Sangon Biotech Cat#A100358

Metronidazole Sangon Biotech Cat#A600633

Tetracycline hydrochloride Sangon Biotech Cat#A100422

Ampicillin sodium Sangon Biotech Cat#A610028

Kanamycin sulfate Sangon Biotech Cat#A600286

Critical commercial assays

Triglyceride Assay Kit Sigma Cat#T2449

Trehalose Assay Kit Megazyme Cat#K-Gluc

Effectene Transfection Reagent QIAGEN Cat#301425

Uric Acid Assay Kit BioAssay Systems Cat#DIUA-250

ClonExpress MultiS One Step Cloning Kit Vazyme Cat#C113-01

Dual-Luciferase Reporter assay kit Promega Cat#E1910

SLP Reagent Kit Fujifilm Wako Pure Chemical

Corporation

Cat#297-51501

Fecal DNA extacting kit Tiangen Cat#DP328
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Deposited data

Metagenomic data from fly guts This study GEO: GSE204975

RNA-seq data from fly Malpighian tubules This study GEO: GSE204866

RNA-seq data from fly midgut (Song et al., 2019) GEO: GSE113728

RNA-seq data from fly muscle (Kwon et al., 2015) GEO: GSE65325

Experimental models: Cell lines

D. melanogaster: Cell line S2R+ Laboratory of Norbert Perrimon,

Harvard Medical School

N/A

Experimental models: Organisms/strains

Drosophila melanogaster: esg-GAL4,

tub-GAL80TS, UAS-GFP

(Song et al., 2019) N/A

Drosophila melanogaster: Myo1A-GAL4,

esg-GFP; tub-GAL80TS
(Song et al., 2019) N/A

Drosophila melanogaster: R4-GAL4 (Song et al., 2019) N/A

Drosophila melanogaster: Mhc-GAL4 (Song et al., 2019) N/A

Drosophila melanogaster: w1118 (Song et al., 2019) N/A

Drosophila melanogaster: UAS-hopTumL (Song et al., 2019) N/A

Drosophila melanogaster: UAS-PGRP-SC2 Dr. Heinrich Jasper, BUCK

Institute (Guo et al., 2014)

N/A

Drosophila melanogaster: c42-GAL4 Dr. Pankaj Kapahi, BUCK

Institute (Lang et al., 2019)

N/A

Drosophila melanogaster: Repo-GAL4 Center for Excellence in Molecular

Cell Science, Chinese Academy

of Sciences

N/A

Drosophila melanogaster: RelE20 Dr. Zongzhao Zhai, Hunan Normal

University, China (Zhai et al., 2018)

N/A

Drosophila melanogaster: PGRP-LCE12 Dr. Zongzhao Zhai, Hunan Normal

University, China (Zhai et al., 2018)

N/A

Drosophila melanogaster: UAS-Rel-RNAi Bloomington Stock Center BDSC_33661

Drosophila melanogaster: UAS-Rel-RNAi Bloomington Stock Center BDSC_28943

Drosophila melanogaster: UAS-Sting-RNAi Bloomington Stock Center BDSC_31565

Drosophila melanogaster: UAS-FoxO-RNAi Bloomington Stock Center BDSC_27656

Drosophila melanogaster: UAS-Tl-RNAi Bloomington Stock Center BDSC_31477

Drosophila melanogaster: UAS-Upd3-RNAi Bloomington Stock Center BDSC_28575

Drosophila melanogaster: esg-LexA.RJ-4 Bloomington Stock Center BDSC_66630

Drosophila melanogaster: LexAop-GFP Bloomington Stock Center BDSC_32205

Drosophila melanogaster: LexAop-cdTomato Bloomington Stock Center BDSC_77139

Drosophila melanogaster: UAS-yki3SA Bloomington Stock Center BDSC_28817

Drosophila melanogaster: UAS-PvrDN Bloomington Stock Center BDSC_58431

Drosophila melanogaster: UAS-myr-Akt Bloomington Stock Center BDSC_80935

Drosophila melanogaster: UAS-ImpL2-RNAi Bloomington Stock Center BDSC_64936

Drosophila melanogaster: UAS-PGRP-SC2-RNAi National Institute of Genetics NIG_14745R-1

Drosophila melanogaster: UAS-Pvf1-RNAi National Institute of Genetics NIG_7103R-1

Drosophila melanogaster: UAS-PGRP-SC1 This study N/A

Drosophila melanogaster: LexAop-yki3SA (attP40) This study N/A

Drosophila melanogaster: LexAop-yki3SA (attP2) This study N/A

Oligonucleotides

Primer for cloning of yki3SA, forward:

CCGCTCGAGATGTGCGCGTGCCTAATCGC

This study N/A

Primer for cloning of yki3SA, reverse:

GCTCTAGATTACGTAGAATCGAGA

CCGAGGAGAGGG

This study N/A

(Continued on next page)
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Continued

REAGENT or RESOURCE SOURCE IDENTIFIER

Primer for cloning of PGRP-SC1, forward:

TAGTCCAGTGTGGTGGAATTCATGGTTT

CCAAAGTGGCTC

This study N/A

Primer for cloning of PGRP-SC1, reverse:

GCTCTAGATTACGTAGAATCGAGACCG

AGGAGAGGG

This study N/A

Primer for cloning of PGRP-SC2, forward:

ACTAGTCCAGTGTGGTGGATGGCAAAC

AAAGCTCTC

This study N/A

Primer for cloning of PGRP-SC2, reverse:

GTTTTTGGCGTCTTCCATGGCCTTCCA

GTTGGACCAG

This study N/A

Primer for cloning of Luciferase, forward:

TACTAGTCCAGTGTGGTGGAATTCATG

GAAGACGCCAAAAACATAAAG

This study N/A

Primer for cloning of Luciferase, reverse:

CTGTGCTGGATATCTGCAGAATTCTTAC

ACGGCGATCTTTCCGCCCTTCTT

This study N/A

Primers for qPCR, see Table S4 This study N/A

Recombinant DNA

pJFRC19-13XLexAop2-IVS-myr::GFP Addgene Cat#26224

pUAST-attB (Bischof et al., 2007) N/A

pUAST-attB-PGRP-SC1 This study N/A

pGL3-Basic Promega Cat#E1751

pAc5.1 Thermo Fisher Scientific Cat#V411020

pAc5.1-Luci This study N/A

pAc5.1-PGRP-SC2-Luci This study N/A

Software and algorithms

Prism 8 GraphPad https://www.graphpad.com/

scientific-software/prism/

ImageJ ImageJ https://ImageJ.nih.gov/ij/

Adobe Photoshop CS6 Adobe https://www.adobe.com/

R (v4.0.4) R Core Team https://www.r-project.org/
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RESOURCE AVAILABILITY

Lead contact
Further information and requests for resources and reagents should be directed to and will be fulfilled by the lead contact, Wei Song

(songw@whu.edu.cn).

Materials availability
All stable reagents generated in this study are available from the lead contact without restriction.

Data and code availability
This paper analyzes existing, publicly available data. These accession numbers for the datasets are listed in the key resources table.

This paper does not report original code. Any additional information required to reanalyze the data reported in this paper is available

from the lead contact upon request.

EXPERIMENTAL MODEL AND SUBJECT DETAILS

Fly strains and rearing
All flies were grown on the food containing 5.5 g agar, 65 g sucrose, 25 g dry yeast, 65 g cornmeal, 4 mL propionic acid, and 1.25 g

Methylparaben (dissolved in 95% ethanol) per liter under standard laboratory conditions (25 �C, 12:12 h light/dark).
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To induce gut tumors, we followed the experimental procedures described previously (Song et al., 2019). Briefly, differentUAS and

LexAop insertions were crossed to esg-GAL4, tub-GAL80TS, UAS-GFP and esg-LexA, tub-GAL80TS, LexAop-GFP at 18 �C, respec-
tively, to inactivateGAL4 and LexA. 4-day-old female adult progenies were placed at 29 �C to induce the transgenes (day 0 for tumor

induction). During incubation at 29 �C, flies were transferred onto fresh food every 2 days. For antibiotic (Ab) treatment, standard me-

dium was supplemented with 150 mg/mL carbenicillin, 150 mg/mL metronidazole, and 75 mg/mL tetracyclin. For drug treatment, the

standard medium was supplemented with 1 mM allopurinol (TargetMol, UAS. T0692).

To silence gene expression in adult ECs, we crossed UAS-RNAi to Myo1A-GAL4, esg-GFP; tub-GAL80TS at 18 �C. 4-day-old fe-

male adult progenies were placed at 29 �C to induceRNAi (day 0 for RNAi induction). During incubation at 29 �C, flieswere transferred

onto fresh food every 2 days.

For lifespan measurements, adults were cultured at 29 �C and transferred onto fresh food with or without antibiotics or allopurinol

every 2 days for GAL4-UAS system or every day for LexA-LexAop system. All experiments were performed at least 3 times.

METHOD DETAILS

Generation of transgenes
To generate LexAop-yki3SA flies, we amplified yki3SA fragment using the primers: forward: CCGCTCGAGAT-GTGCGCGTGCC

TAATCGC and reverse: GCTCTAGATTACGTAGAATCGAGACCGAGGAGAGGG. The PCR product was cloned into 13XLexAop2-

IVS-myr:GFP vector (Addgene, 26,224) at the XhoI and XbaI sites. The 13XLexAop-yki3SA construct was targeted into the attP2 or

attP40 site through standard germline transformation.

To generate UAS-PGRP-SC1 flies, the following primers, forward: TAGTCCAGTGTGGTGGAATTC-ATGGTTTCCAAAGTGGCTC

and reverse: GCTCTAGATTACGTAGAATCGAGACCGAGGAGAGGG, were used to amplify PGRP-SC1 fragment. The PCR product

was cloned into pUAST-attB vector (Bischof et al., 2007) at EcoRI and EcoRV sites and targeted into the attP2 site through standard

germline transformation.

Generation of axenic flies
To generate germ-free flies, 0-6h embryoswere collected on grape juice plates, washedwith sterile water and then bleachedwith 3%

solution of sodium hypochlorite for 3 min. Embryos were subsequently washed twice in 70% ethanol, followed by two washes with

sterile water. The embryos were then maintained with axenic food and routinely checked for bacterial contamination by culturing the

food and homogenate on LB and MRS agar plates.

Infection of adults by Ecc15

Themonoclonal bacteria Ecc15were cultured overnight by shaking at 200 rpm at 30 �C. Bacterial were collected after centrifuging at

6,000 x g for 10 min at 4 �C and washed twice with sterile PBS at 7,500 x g for 5 min at 4 �C. The bacteria were resuspended with

sterile 5% sucrose solution as OD600 = 200. For oral infection, 4–6 days female flies were starved for 2h prior to being transferred in

vials fully covered by two layers of filter paper containing 200 mL Ecc15. Adult flies were transferred to vials with fresh Ecc15

every 2 days.

Quantification of bacterial loads
The outside surface of flies was rinsed with 70% ethanol for 1 to 2 min, and washed twice with sterile water. 5 flies were individually

homogenized in 200 mL sterile PBS usingmulti-sample tissuelyser-24 (Shanghai Jingxin Technology). 50 mL homogenate were plated

onto LB andMRSagar plates by usingGlass Beads (SangonBiotech, B529319) andwere incubated at 29 �C for 2 days prior to count-

ing colony forming unit (CFU). All experiments were performed at least 3 times.

Lipid and carbohydrate measurements in flies
We measured fly TAG and carbohydrates as described previously (Song et al., 2019). Briefly, 5 flies from each group were homog-

enized with 500 mL PBS containing 0.2% Triton X-100 using multi-sample tissuelyser-24 (Shanghai Jingxin Technology) and heated

at 70 �C for 5 min. The supernatant was collected after centrifugation at 12,000 x g for 15 min at 4 �C. 10 mL of supernatant was used

for protein quantification using Bradford Reagent (Vazyme, E211-01). Whole body trehalose and glycogen amounts were measured

from 10 mL of supernatant treated with 0.2 mL trehalase (Megazyme, E-TREH) and 0.8 mL Amyloglucosidase (Sigma, A7420), respec-

tively, at 37 �C for 20 min using glucose assay reagent (Megazyme, K-GLUC) following the manufacturer’s protocol. We subtracted

the amounts of free glucose from the measurement and then normalized to protein amounts in the supernatant. To measure whole

body triglyceride amounts, we processed 10 mL of supernatant using a Serum Triglyceride Determination kit (Sigma, TR0100), sub-

tracted the amounts of free glycerol in the supernatant from the measurement, and then normalized to protein amounts in the

supernatant.

Climbing activity
Flies were placed in an empty vial and then tapped down to the bottom. They were allowed to climb for 3 s. Climbing was filmed and

climbing height and speed were calculated from the video using ImageJ. Aminimum of 15 flies and 10 separate trials were performed

for each condition.
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Electron microscopy
Adult thoraces were processed and analyzed in cross-section following protocols as described previously (Ding et al., 2021). Briefly,

thoraces were fixed in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4) containing 2.5% glutaraldehyde, 2% paraformaldehyde overnight.

The fixed samples were washed in 0.1M cacodylate buffer, fixed again with 1% osmium tetroxide (OsO4) and 1.5%potassium ferro-

cyanide (KFeCN6) for 1 h, and washed 3 times in water. Samples were incubated in 1% aqueous uranyl acetate for 1 h and followed

by 2 washes in water and subsequent dehydration in grades of alcohol. The samples were then put in propylene oxide for 1 h and

embedded in TAAB Epon. Ultrathin sections (about 60 nm) were cut on a Reichert Ultracut-S microtome, moved to copper grids,

and then stained with lead citrate. Sections were examined in a JEOL 1200EX transmission electron microscope, and images

were recorded with an AMT 2k CCD camera.

Uric acid measurement
To measure the uric acid (UA) content in whole flies, 5 flies were homogenized with 100 mL PBS containing 0.05% Tween 20 using

multi-sample tissuelyser-24 (Shanghai Jingxin Technology). The supernatant was collected after centrifugation at 12,000 x g for

10 min at 4 �C. To measure the UA excretion, 20 flies were placed in an empty 1.5 mL EP tube for 1.5 h. The excretion was dissolved

in 100 mL PBS. The UA amounts in the whole body and excretion were quantified using the Uric Acid Assay Kit (BioAssay Systems,

DIUA-250) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Briefly, 5 mL of supernatant and UA standards were incubated with 200 mL

assay buffer at room temperature (RT) for 30 min. The absorbance at 590 nm were measured in a plate reader.

Imaging of Malpighian tubule renal deposits
Adult Malpighian tubules were dissected in cold PBS. Intact Malpighian tubules were mounted on glass slides in cold PBS and were

immediately imaged using a microscope (Nikon Eclipse Ts2).

Gut staining and fly appearances imaging
Adult midguts were dissected in PBS and fixed for 15 min in PBS containing 4% paraformaldehyde. After fixation, the samples were

washedwith PBS containing 0.2%Triton X-100 (PBST) and blockedwith 1%BSA in PBST.Midguts werewashed and then incubated

with or without DAPI (1:1000, Thermo Fisher Scientific, D1306) for 15 min at RT, washed, and mounted in Vectashield (Vector,

H-1000). Images of fly appearances were performed on a Nikon SMZ18 and confocal images of gut were obtained using a Zeiss

LSM880.

Nanopore metagenome sequencing
To obtain bacterial genomic DNA (gDNA) from the fly intestines, whole midguts of 8 days old flies weremaintained as intact tissues to

prevent bacterial leakage, the crops andMalpighian tubules of fly guts were removed. 120midguts were dissected from each sample

and the gDNAwas extracted using fecal DNA extracting kit (Tiangen, DP328). DNA libraries were constructed using theOxford Nano-

pore Technologies (ONT) LSK109 library preparation kits following the manufacturer’s instructions and were sequenced on single

R9.4 flow cells on the Oxford Nanopore PromethION by Benagen (Wuhan, China). The raw signal data were basecalled using the

ONT Albacore software package with default parameters. The reads were aligned to FlyBase genome annotation version r6.39 using

minimap2 and Samtools to filter out Drosophila reads (control: 99.75%; yki3SA: 96.1%). The final reads were bridged using Flye (v2.6)

and racon (1.22) and annotated using Karken2 and Bracken. Three biological replicates were used to evaluate each genotype. We

considered the species with >50 reads in more than two replicated as detected. A cut-off > 2-fold change consistently observed

among replicates and the adjusted p value >0.05 from DSeq2 analysis were used. Metagenomic data were deposited in the Gene

Expression Omnibus (GEO, GSE204975).

RNA-seq analysis of adult Malpighian tubules
80Malpighian tubules were dissected for total RNA extraction. After assessing RNA quality with Agilent Bioanalyzer (RIN >7), mRNAs

were enriched by poly-A pull-down. Sequencing libraries were prepared with Illumina Truseq RNA preparation kits and were

sequenced using Illumina HiSeq 2000 by Benagen (Wuhan, China). Wemultiplexed samples in each lane, which yields target number

of single-end 100-bp reads for each sample, as a fraction of 180million reads for thewhole lane. After trimming, sequence readswere

mapped to the Drosophila genome (FlyBase genome annotation version r6.39) using Tophat. With the uniquely mapped reads, gene

expression was quantified using Cufflinks (FPKM values) and HTseq (read counts per gene). RNA-seq data were deposited in the

Gene Expression Omnibus (GEO, GSE204866).

Prior to fold change calculation, we set to a value of ‘‘1’’ for any FPKM value between 0 and 1 to reduce the possibility that we get

large ratio values for genes with negligible levels of detected transcript in both the experimental sample and the wildtype control (e.g.,

FPKM 0.1 vs. 0.0001), as those ratios are unlikely to have biological relevance. A cut-off > 2-fold change and the adjusted p value

<0.05 from DSeq2 analysis were used.

qPCR analysis of gene expression
A total of 10 adult midguts, 5 whole adult flies, 20 pairs of Malpighian tubules of each genotype were lysed with Trizol (Thermo Fisher

Scientific, 15,596,018) for RNA extraction and cDNAwas transcribed using HiScript II Q RT Supermix (Vazyme, R222-01). qPCRwas
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then performed using ChamQ SYBR qPCR Master Mix (Vazyme, Q311-03) on a CFX384 Real-Time System/C1000 Touch Thermal

Cycler (Bio-Rad). Drosophila gene expression was normalized to RpL32.

Cell culture, constructs and luciferase assays
PGRP-SC2 fragment from fly cDNA and luciferase (Luci) fragment from pGL3-basic Luciferase Reporter Vector (Promega, E1751)

were cloned into the pAc5.1 vector (Thermo Fisher Scientific, V411020) at EcoRI and XhoI sites using the exonuclease-based

DNA assembly method (Vazyme, C113-01).

For luciferase assays, Drosophila S2R+ cells were seeded into a 12-well plate at 25 �C with Schneider’s medium supplemented

with 10% fetal bovine serum and antibiotics and then transfected with 300ng pAc5.1-PGRP-SC2-Luci and pAc5.1-Luci using the

Effectene Transfection Reagent (Qiagen, 301,425). After 48h, conditioned medium and the remaining cells were collected for mea-

surements of luciferase activities using the Dual-Luciferase Reporter Assay Reagent (Promega, E1910). Luciferase activities in the

medium were normalized to intracellular luciferase activities. All of the results were obtained from at least three independent

experiments.

Alamar blue cell viability assay
Mature PGRP-SC2 proteins (21-184aa) with a 6XHis tag at N terminus and a Myc tag at the C terminus was expressed in E. coli by

CUSABIO (Wuhan, China) prior to affinity chromatography purification. Alamar blue cell viability assay was performed as described

previously (Toda et al., 2019). A single colony of E. coli (Vazyme, C502), Ecc15 and E. faecalis (from Dr. Zongzhao Zhai), S. typhimu-

rium andM. luteus (from Dr. Lei Pan), S. aureus (from Dr. Yingying Pu), P. aeruginosa (CCTCC, AB, 2010174), P. putida (CCTCC, AB,

2014017), P. chlororaphis (CCTCC, AB, 200053),G. oxydans (CCTCC, AB, 204035), A gen.sp (CCTCC, AB, 2012042T), L. fermentum

(CCTCC, AB, 2015067), L. plantarum (CCTCC, AB, 2015024) were inoculated in 5 mL of culture medium at 200 rpm at 37 �C or 30 �C
overnight. Bacterial cultures were diluted with PBS to OD600 = 0.05. 10 mL of diluted bacterial cultures were incubated with 80 mL

PGRP-SC2 at different dosages or 50 ng/mL ampicillin (Amp) or kanamycin (Kan) in a 96-well plate at RT for 2 h. 10 mL of alamar

blue (Thermo Fisher Scientific, DL1025) was added and incubated overnight at 37 �C or 30 �C. The quantification of bacterial amount

was performed according to manufacturer’s protocol.

Hemolymph PGN detection
Hemolymph was extracted from 50 decapitated female adults by centrifuging at 1,500 x g for 15 min at 4 �C and heated at 70 �C for

5 min. The supernatant was collected after centrifugation at 12,000 x g for 10 min at 4 �C. The concentration of hemolymph PGNwas

detected as described previously (Troha et al., 2019). 50 mL 1:10 diluted hemolymph was used for the SLP (Silkworm larvae plasma)

assay (FujifilmWako Pure Chemical Corporation, 297–51501) following the manufacturer’s instructions. For PGRP-SC2 amidase ac-

tivity assay, 100 mL 1 mg/mL standard PGN were incubated with 80 mL of indicated final concentration of PGRP-SC2 proteins or

50 ng/mL kanamycin (Kan) at RT for 2h.

QUANTIFICATION AND STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Data are presented as the mean ± SEM Unpaired Student’s t test and one-way ANOVA followed by post-hoc test were performed to

assess differences. The log rank tests were performed to assess significant differences in lifespan using the GraphPad Prism

software. Measurements represent the mean of at least three biological replicates in all graphs. The *p value <0.05 was considered

statistically significant.
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Supplemental Figure 1. Related to Figure 1 and Figure 3-4. Bacterial 

distribution in yki3SA-tumor-bearing flies. (A-C) Heatmaps showing 

absolute abundance of gut microbial species (A), heatmap of RNAseq (B) and 

qPCR (C, n=4, 10 flies/replicates) data of gut gene expression in the control 

and yki3SA-tumor flies under tumor induction using GAL4 system for 8 days. 



 

 

(D) qPCR analysis of gene expression in whole adult flies (n=6, 5 

flies/replicate) bearing PGRP-SC2 RNAi in the ECs with Ecc15 infection for 8 

days. (E) Lifespans of indicated flies (n=80) (Log-rank test; Con+Ecc15 V.S. 

SC2-i+Ecc15, P < 0.001). (F) Ratios of luciferase activities in the medium to 

S2R+ cell lysate (n=3). (C-F) Data are representative of at least three 

independent experiments. Data are presented as mean ± SEM. Student’s t 

test, *p < 0.05. “ns” indicates statistically non-significant. 

  



 

 

 

Supplemental Figure 2. Related to Figure 5. yki3SA-tumor-bearing flies 

generated using LexA system. (A) Immunostaining indicating overlapping 

expression of esg-GAL4, UAS-GFP (green) and esg-LexA, LexAop-cdTomato 

(red) in the adult midgut. (B-E) Bloating phenotypes (left), gut tumors (middle, 

GFP) and ovary degeneration (right) (B), wasting effects such as TAG and 

trehalose amounts (C, n=3, 5 flies/replicate) and climbing defects (D, n=15), 

and qPCR analysis of cachectic ligand expression in the midgut (E, n=3, 10 

flies/replicate) of flies under tumor induction using LexA system for 4 days. (C-

E) Data are representative of at least three independent experiments. Data 

are presented as mean ± SEM. Student’s t test, *p < 0.05. 

 



 

 

 

Supplemental Figure 3. Related to Figure 5. RelE20-null mutation causes 

bacterial overload at early adult stage. (A-B) Whole-body TAG, trehalose, 

and glycogen amounts (n=4, 5 flies/replicate) of flies under tumor-induction 

using LexA system in the context of RelE20/+ (A) and PGRP-LCE12 (B) 

mutation for 4 days. (C-E) Gut bacterial loads (C) and quantification (D, n=4, 5 

flies/replicates) and qPCR analysis of whole-body gene expression (E, n=6, 5 

flies/replicates) of flies under yki3SA-induction using LexA system plus RelE20 

null-mutation for 1 day before tumor formation. Data are representative of at 

least three independent experiments. Data are presented as mean ± SEM. 

Student’s t test, *p < 0.05. 



 

 

 

Supplemental Figure 4. Related to Figure 5. IMD-NF-B blockade in 

multiple organs fails to improve tumor-induced wasting. (A-E) Whole-

body TAG and trehalose amounts (n=4, 5 flies/replicate) and climbing rates 

(n=20) (A-D) and abdomen bloating and gut tumors (GFP) (E) of flies under 

tumor-induction using LexA system plus tissue-specific silencing of Rel using 

different GAL4 lines for 4 days. (F-G) qPCR analysis of MT gene expression 



 

 

at day 4 of tumor induction (F, n=4, 20 flies/replicate) and lifespan (G, n=80) 

of flies with yki3SA-gut tumors using LexA system plus renal PC-specific Sting 

silencing using c42-GAL4. (A-D, and F-G) Data are representative of at least 

three independent experiments. Data are presented as mean ± SEM. 

Student’s t test, *p < 0.05. 

 



 

 

 

Supplemental Figure 5. Related to Figure 6. Single-cell RNAseq analysis 

of putative genes involved in UA metabolism. (A) Distributions of genes 

involved in UA synthesis, transport, and catabolism, as well as InR and Pvr, in 

the MT cells. (B) Two major PC clusters (Dh31-R+, red) and one SC cluster 

(LkR+, green) in adult MT (flycellatlas.org). (C) The schematic model of 

homologs mediating UA transport in mammals (left) and Drosophila (right). (D) 



 

 

qPCR analysis of gene expression in the MTs of flies with yki3SA-gut tumor 

induction using LexA system plus renal PC-specific Rel silencing using c42-

GAL4 for 4 days (n=4, 20 flies/replicates). (D) Data are representative of at 

least three independent experiments. Data are presented as mean ± SEM. 

Student’s t test, *p < 0.05.  



 

 

 

Supplemental Figure 6. Related to Figure 7. FoxO and Upd3 do not affect 

renal uric acid metabolism of yki3SA-tumor-bearing flies. (A-C) Images 

showing abdomen bloating, gut tumors (GFP), and MT black deposits (A) and 

qPCR analysis of gene expression in the midgut (B, n=4, 10 flies/replicate) 

and whole body (C, n=6, 5 flies/replicate) of flies under yki3SA-gut tumor 

induction using LexA system plus gut EC-specific FoxO silencing using c42-

GAL4 for 4 days. (D-E) Images showing MT black deposits (D) and whole-

body uric acid amounts (E, n=4, 5 flies/replicate) of flies under induction of 

yki3SA+hopTumL tumors with or without Upd3 silencing for 8 days using GAL4 

system. (F) Longevities of indicated flies (n=80) (Log-rank test, P > 0.05). 

Data are presented as mean ± SEM. *p < 0.05. (B-C, and E-F) Data are 

representative of at least three independent experiments. Data are presented 



 

 

as mean ± SEM. Student’s t test, *p < 0.05. “ns” indicates statistically non-

significant.  



 

 

 

Supplemental Figure 7. Related to Figure 7. Tumor-derived Pvf1 impairs 

gut bacterial homeostasis and renal UA metabolism. (A-F) Images 

showing MT black deposits (A), whole-body uric acid amounts (B, n=4, 5 

flies/replicate), quantification of gut bacterial loads (D, n=4, 5 flies/replicate), 

whole body (E, n=6, 5 flies/replicate) and midgut (F, n=4, 10 flies/replicate) 

gene expression indicated by qPCR of flies under induction of yki3SA tumors 

with or without Pvf1 silencing for 8 days using GAL4 system. (C) Longevities 

of indicated flies (n=80) (Log-rank test, yki3SA V.S. yki3SA+Pvf1-i, P < 0.001). 



 

 

(G-J) Images showing abdomen bloating, gut tumors (green), and MT black 

deposits (G), whole-body uric acid amounts (H, n=4, 5 flies/replicate), and 

renal gene expression (I, n=4, 20 flies/replicate) flies under yki3SA-gut tumor 

induction using LexA system plus MT PC-specific PvrDN overexpression using 

c42-GAL4 for 4 days. (J) Longevities of indicated flies (n=80) (Log-rank test, 

Con V.S. PvrDN, p > 0.05, ns). Data are presented as mean ± SEM. *p < 0.05. 

(B-F, and H-J) Data are representative of at least three independent 

experiments. Data are presented as mean ± SEM. Student’s t test, *p < 0.05. 

“ns” indicates statistically non-significant.  



 

Supplemental Table S5: DNA primer information. Related to STAR Methods. 

qPCR primers 

Genes Sequence 

RpL32-F GCTAAGCTGTCGCACAAATG 

RpL32-R GTTCGATCCGTAACCGATGT 

PGRP-LC-F CACGCAGGGTATTGGCAGCATC 

PGRP-LC-R CCTCGCCCCGGTTTCCACTTG 

PGRP-LE-F GATGCCGACCAAAATACCAG 

PGRP-LE-R GTCTTCGAAATGTGTCGGAG 

PGRP-LB-F GCTCATGCACCCAAGTACAA 

PGRP-LB-R GGGTCAATGTAGCCCTTGAA 

PGRP-SC2-F TGGCAAACAAAGCTCTCATC 

PGRP-SC2-R ACGGCGTAGCTCAGGTAGTT 

PGRP-SC1a/b-F CTATGTCGTCTCCAAGGCGGAGT 

PGRP-SC1a/b-R CGATCAGGAAGTTGTAGCCGATGT 

PGRP-SB1-F TCGTCTTCATTGGCAACTTC 

PGRP-SB1-R GATGACCGAACAGCGTGTAG 

PGRP-SB2-F ACTATTCCGTGGTGGGTCAT 

PGRP-SB2-R TTGAGCTCGTTGAGAAGGTG 

DptA-F GCTGCGCAATCGCTTCTACT 

DptA-R TGGTGGAGTGGGCTTCATG 

DptB-F AGCCTGAACCACTGGCATA 

DptB-R AGATCGAATCCTTGCTTTGG 

Drs-F ACCAAGCTCCGTGAGAACCTT 

Drs-R TTGTATCTTCCGGACAGGCAG  

AttA-F TACTCCCACATCAACGGACA 

AttA-R TCCCGTGAGATCCAAGGTAG 

AttD-F GTCACTAGGGTTCCTCAG 

AttD-R GCCGAAATCGGACTTG 

Mtk-F CCACCGAGCTAAGATGCAA 

Mtk-R GCTCTGCCAGCACTGATGTA 

Def-F GAGCCACATGCGACCTACTC 

Def-R CAGTAGCCGCCTTTGAACC 

CecA-F TCTTCGTTTTCGTCGCTCTCA  

CecA-R ATTCCCAGTCCCTGGATTGTG 



 

CecC-F TCATCCTGGCCATCAGCATT 

CecC-R CGCAATTCCCAGTCCTTGAAT 

PGRP-SD-F GGAAGTACCGATCGTGACGAGG 

PGRP-SD-R CTTGGTAGCACTGACTTGACGATGG 

ImpL2-F AAGAGCCGTGGACCTGGTA 

ImpL2-R TTGGTGAACTTGAGCCAGTCG 

4EBP-F CTCCTGGAGGCACCAAACTTATC 

4EBP-R TTCCCCTCAGCAAGCAACTG 

Pvf1-F CTGTCCGTGTCCGCTGAG 

Pvf1-R CTCGCCGGACACATCGTAG 

Upd3-F CTGGTCACTGATCTTACTCGCC 

Upd3-R GGATTGGTGGGATTGATGGGA 

Relish-F AGACAGAGCGTGAGGCCAAG 

Relish-R GACGATGCGAAGCTCTCCAG 

Rosy-F TGGTGACTTCCCACTGGAG 

Rosy-R GGTTCGGGTATTTCAAGCAG 

DhpD-F GCAACCGTGTTTCTTGGAACT 

DhpD -R CCACTGCCAGGAATCCTCC 

Aox1-F TTTGGAGGCAACATCTGTCG 

Aox1-R GGGACACTTTTTGGTGCTCAG 

Aox3-F CTGCCCTATGCAGTGAATCTAAC 

Aox3-R GGCACGAATTGACAGCCCA 

Uro-F GACTTCAGCTCCATTGACAAC 

Uro-R GAGACCCTTGATGCCCG 

Gip-F TAGAGATCCCCTATCCCGAAGG 

Gip-R ATTGGCTACGGAACAGCTTTT 

CG31673-F TGCTGATTTCGCATCCAAATGT 

CG31673-R GCAGATGATGGTCTCCGCT 

CG30016-F GATGCACGAAAGTTTTCTACCC 

CG30016-R GGGATCTCCATTCCTGAATCT 

CG6126-F TACTGGAGGACCTGATGGGG 

CG6126-R CAGGACTCTAGCTCGCCATT 

Orct-F CTGGTGCTTCAGCTAATCTTCG 

Orct-R GCCCACAATCATACGGGAAATC 

St-F CACACCCAAGCTATCGAAACG 

St-R GTGGGCGACCATTTGCTGTA 



 

CG7881-F GGATGCGGCCACTACTAACTT 

CG7881-R AGCTGGACAGAATGTATGATTGC 

w-F GCCTGGCACAATATGGACATC 

w-R GTTGCAGAATAGTCCGCGTGT 

Mrp4-F AAACTCCACGTTTGGGTCG 

Mrp4-R CAAGCAGGAATACTCCCGTAATG 

CG7882-F ATTGCCAGCTATGACCTGAAC 

CG7882-R CGCCTCCAACGAGGAATATGG 

MFS12-F AAGTCCCTGATCCTCAGCAG 

MFS12-R AACTTGGCTCCAAATCGCTTG 

CG4562-F ACAGGAGCACAGATCAGATCA 

CG4562-R TCCAAGATGAAGAGGACCAGG 

 

Cloning Primers 

Primer name Sequence 

pUAST-PGRP-SC1-F TAGTCCAGTGTGGTGGAATTATGGTTTCCAAAGTGGCTC 

pUAST-PGRP-SC1-
R 

GCTCTAGATTACGTAGAATCGAGACCGAGGAGAGGG 

pJFRC19-
13XLexAop2-yki3SA-F 

CCGCTCGAGATGTGCGCGTGCCTAATCGC 

pJFRC19-
13XLexAop2-yki3SA-R 

GCTCTAGATTACGTAGAATCGAGACCGAGGAGAGGG 

pAc5.1-PGRP-SC2-
Luci-F 

ACTAGTCCAGTGTGGTGGATGGCAAACAAAGCTCTC 

pAc5.1-PGRP-SC2-
Luci-R 

GTTTTTGGCGTCTTCCATGGCCTTCCAGTTGGACCAG 

pAc5.1-Luci-F TACTAGTCCAGTGTGGTGGAATTCATGGAAGACGCCAAAAACATAAAG 

pAc5.1-Luci-R CTGTGCTGGATATCTGCAGAATTCTTACACGGCGATCTTTCCGCCCTTCTT 
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